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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the  most favorable clim ate on the  Goast and, the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
re tire  in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the  extrem e cold and heat of the  prairies or too 
much wet w eather of other sections of the  m ainland 
th is area  should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader^ on the “outside” wishing more inform ation 
regard ing  any particular spot on the  Saanich Penin­
sula or G ulf Islands, w ith a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free  of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  pu t it'off 
any longer. Just simply address your le tter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
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TO FORM BULB 
ASSOCIATION
7P5
On Thursday evening a public  
m eetin g  w as held in M atthews’ Hall 
for the purpose of discussing the  
form ing o f a bulb and llow'er associa­
tion  in  North Saanich, w hereby the  
sale o f  cu t flow^ers could be expedited , 
as N orth  Saanich is, it  is claim ed, ab­
so lu tely  fitted fo r  such an industry. 
The hall w as com pletely filled with  
an enthusiastic  audience, w ho gave 
close a tten tion  to  the speakers, whose 
in structive addresses were sim ply and 
clearly  g iven .
Mr. Toom er, E ast Road, acted as 
■ chairm an for the evening, and intro­
duced Mr. R. Tw ining, secretary o f  
the Gordon ;Head Bulb A ssociation , 
who wms the principal speaker o f the  
evening. Mr. Twining told  o f  the  
form in g  o f the Gordon Head Bulb  
A ssociation  and outlined its work  
from  th e very beginning. He dealt 
with the su b ject o f  the daffodil, o f its  
origin in W ales, and of how JPaTkin- 
: son firsti began experim enting w ith  
the daffodir as fa r  back as 1600 ; con- 
ditions o f  the so il; how; to p lant to  
g ■; g e t ' th e  b est resu lts ,; as-perfect flower 
form ation , long stem s, etc., and he 
em phasized the careful m ethods o f  
picking and packing as f  im portant 
parts o f the procedure ,Ho did not  
advise, how ever, the e.xtensive grow’-
YoP.S. Enjoyed Social
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
PE N D E R  ISL A N D , F eb. 23.— The 
Y oung P eop le’s S ociety  enjoyed a 
pleasant social even in g  on Thursday 
last a t  the hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrie A uchtcrlonie, in  the nature 
of a V alen tin e social. The room s 
were appropriately decorated with  
festoon s o f hearts, and a jolly  tim e  
was spent a t gam es and contests in 
keep in g  vdth the day. Prizes w’ere 
won by M iss E th el Shaw  and M iss 
Mae B ow erm an. R efreshm ents w ere  
served and a fter  a hearty  vote of  
thanks'* to host and hostess the affair 
closed w ith  th e  sin g in g  o f  the N a­
tional A nthem .
„ ing o f  bulbs for the sale of cu t flow-'
f ers, as the eastern m arket i s  ex-
trem ely  lim ited  and will. be even ihbre 
r  X  so in a few' years, but he strongly
advised the growdng o f bulbs for  
m arket, as the bulb market is alm ost 





ow'ever, he urged, must be abso- 
lu te ly  tru e . to nam e .-ind free  fromV ■ ■7-..-7-''.' • 7,. -.f 7 Y ' ; ‘ "
' . ■■■7.7"7 / ■ { i C p Q  C p  7  .'.7 ,';7  . ' ,  ' ■■•... ■' •■’T . ' . ' f ' "• ' ' 77v ' ■■ ..'■i
C olonel W oods then gave an in- 
I structive talk on tulips, and a fu ll
I description o f everything pertain ing
to tu lips, and he expressed b e lie f thar. 
there w as a good market for both th e  
7 cut flow ers and tulip  bulbs. He gave  
in structive details as to how  and 
w hen to pick, and the best m ethods  
o f packing for shipment.
Mr. S traight, superintendent o f the  
D om inion Experim ental Station, gave  
a b r ie f address. He is very strongly  
in favor o f form ing a bulb and flower 
association  and is  giving his fu ll sup­
port to the schem e. ■ 7
Rev. II. B. A llen , o f L angford, 
president o f the Vancouver Island  
H orticultural Society , spoke briefly 
7̂ for a few  m om ents of its wmrk, and
'■ extended an invitation for them to
join tlie society , either individually  
; or as an organization. l ie , too, urged  
that ilie schem e of organizing be car­
ried out, as conditions .seemed so 
much in favor o f  the project,.
A t llii! i.i;uiiimiUun of llw  
there w as a free and open di.scu.s,sion 
7 7 ;, as to w hether the association be
form ed, and m any Vi'cro in favor of 
Y'-T',';" "'"'it.'',!' T here .willYl^A'arPi'ivatb'uncetirig; 
7 7 7  , o f a ir  those in terested 7in W esley Hal!
1,7'7A ' 7 ‘ui T uesday .afternoon, F<d), 2Btli, tit
' ^ 2 .30 o'clock, and the organizing of
the bull) a n d ;flower tiHsociation w ill, 
no doubt, take
F.-T. Meeting
The regu lar m onthly m eeting o f  
the Parent-T eacher A ssociation -was 
held in the school house on Tuesday, 
Feb. 21st, w ith  the president in the  
chair. A fter  the read in g  o f the m in­
utes various m atters w ere discussed  
and disposed of. Mrs. M ounce kindly  
offered her hom e fo r  ; a progressive 
bridge and 500 party to  be held on 
Tuesday, M arch 20th , in ’,'aid; o f the  
funds o f  the Parent-TeaCher A ssocia­
tion. Mr. Terry, P rovincial Govern­
m ent P o u ltry  Instructor, T heh'gave a 
very  in'terestirig ta lk  bri.the Boys’ and 
Girls’ i P ou ltry  Glub, ghnng much va h  
uable infprniatiori dn7poultry  keeping, 
illustrated  by lantern  slides. Follow ­
ing th e  lectu re  m a n y q u e stio n s  w ere  
asked and answ ered by Mr. Terry. A  
hearty vote o f  thanks w as passed to  
Mr. Terry fo r  his k in d n ess in com ing  
out. The business part o f  the m eet­
ing w as then  continued and Mrs. 
Shade, convener o f th e  Children’s 
Day com m ittee, subm itted  her plans 
for “F ield  D ay ,” June 2nd, which* 
w ere approved o f by the m eeting. 
D uring the even in g  M iss Lillian Lid- 
gate w as presented  w ith  the Terry  
M edal, won a t the Saanichton Fair 
for th e  best pair o f chickens exhibit­
ed by a g irl, and the m eetin g  w as 
brought to  a close in th e  usual m an­
ner. , ..T:
ANNUAL BANQUET OF SIDNEY 
BOARD TRADE WID TUESDAY
The Sidney Board o f Trade held ,your tim e, all I ask now is that you  
its  annual dinner on Tuesday the 21 st i g e t  behind this m ovem ent for an all- 
inst. a t the Sidney H otel, and sam e * Canadian route of Motor Ferry ser*v- 
w as a very su ccessfu l gathering, both I ices betw'een V ancouver and Sidney  
from  the view point o f the splendid ; and if  you throw your co-operative  
attendance which filled the dining- | spirit into th is you will be surprised  
room to capacity  and also the sp irit ! how soon this service w ill becom e a 
of optim ism  so plainly in evidence in : reality .
the various speeches o f the evening. ; A nother question of very great im- 
P resident G. A . Cochran presided and iportance to Sidney and for which I 
am ong the gu ests of the Board w’e r e ,a sk  your fu ll co-operation is the hard 
Mr. Patrick Philp, D eputy M inister i-'^nrfacing of the sides of Beacon A ve. 
o f Public W orks; Mr. G eorge I. W a r-|fro m  F ifth  St. to the W harf. T w elve  
ren, V ictoria Chamber of Com m erce; Ifbousand tourists travelled and 10,- 
Mr. F. B. Fow ler, V ictoria  Chamber j 000 w en t out on our ferries la st year  
o f C om m erce; Mr. Duncan, vice-l^m d everyone o f them travelled th is  
president Saanich Board of T rade; j afreet. Then our own home people  
Mr. Sladen, secretary Saanich Board l>re put to  great inconvenience during  
o f Trade; Mr. E. H utchison, p r e s id e n tiib e  w inter m onths, but we trust that, 
E squim alt Board o f Trade; Capt. this com ing year we* w ill be suc-
M atheson, secretary E squim alt Board J b i  having it  remedied,
o f Trade; and Mr. C. H. O ’H alloran. | , la st w eek  I travelled over
A fter  everyone had partaken o f  ̂ o f our roads in
the bounties o f  the table spread by j , 8 ^'
Mr. J. G reenwood the program  Avas Ŵ ^̂ f see the im provem ents to 
opened-by the toast to th e  K ing fo l-  are now^being carried out,
low ed  by the singing o f 0  Canada. ■especially the W est Road, r
This was fo llow ed by the sp len d id ' Kow i co  not propose to take up 
address of the president, w hich w as o f  your tim e; w e have
as fo llow s-  lam pngsc our gu ests this evening men
. o -7  -D j ' ^ e  plea.sed to listen
_As president of th is S idney Board to and in conclusion I ask fo r  your
o f Trade It g ives me grea t pleaspre co-operation throughout the
indeed to w'elcome you to our 16th comine- ve-tr
Conservative Rally
N ext Tuesday evening a t S o’clock 
in the Auditorium  Mr. J. W . Joiic.s, 
M.L.A. o f the South Okanagan, and 
Mr. W. A. M cK enzie, M .L.A. of 
Sim ilkam eeii, w ith Col. C. W. Peck, 
V.C., M .P.P., our member, w'ill give 
short addresses 011 the political out­
look and the present session. There 
will be some good pictures shoivn: 
scenic, new s reel and feature film. A 
■jood time is assured and a large 
crowd is anticipated , this being the 
first political even t on a large scale 
in tills district for some tim e. Chil­
dren will not be adm itted unless in 
charge o f parents. E verybody w el- 
ome and the show is free.
annual banquet.
com ing year.
The toast to the Province o f B.C.
T w o : years ago th is board .becam e :'was very  ably responded to by Mi­
an incorporated b od y  and every year jPhilp; who, 'iii the course * o f h is re- 
there has ..been aym arked gro.w-th; in-rmarks pointed  out the v ita l im port- 
our district and th e  Sidney Board o f jance of good roads to the develop- 
Trade -is k eep ing  .pace.yw ith ,every-m erit o f anv'eouritry7 7 7 '7 ,- :77 
phase of its development;..; 7 7 ': Y ;]7 British/Ccdumbia in ,hera7,6oO -m iles
“ of, -pnnrlc nriH Rn k-f... L ast w eek  a t ;our:.arinual7m Oeting“iof7roads and7667iniles^^ o
the m em bers saw7fitYq[:call“up,on:me.|aii:;asset7of:7?55;b00,000';which7^w^^^
to be their president for; another year;: surely' ve fy tcred ita b lh  tr,7ri?ir,00-„i-r,oo 
ird gave' in e-su ch  w on 7;G fiJittleY over;half;
. ',Aast|yeai-7l7C^M7.^t7tiori:Y^^^^^^ 
h e s ita te  vnry ong in acee]iting the Philp, w as fully^aliveStotith reip on si-  
responsib ihty  tlmy so kindly bestow ed bilitv  in the m atter  of providing roads
- , . f i surely  very tcred itab le  to 'a tp ro v in ce
an d  a a  th e  board g a v e  :ine:;:sueh A y o ii- io f7littleY overV h alf7 a“ m illion  
d ^ fr h ,s u p p o r t;  ;l stv yeay:-G coriM 7hOh“ t iO r iiG T h e G p v e r ^ ^
St. Pat'S Dance, 16th
The St. P atrick’s dance to be held  
under the auspices o f  the D eep  P.ove 
Social Club on Friday evening, March 
I6th,: prom ises to  be one o f  the m ost 
successful of th e  club’s socia l events; 
The com m ittee in charge are w ork in g  
eriergetically to fu lfil the demand for  
“som ething n ew ” and are introducing  
into the even irig’s program th e m any 
novelties arid: attractions fo r  which 
tlm club is fam ed . Scofield’s: popular 
orchestra w ill b e in attendance, re- 
freshnients w ill be served and a good  
time' is,assiired7all w ho attend.;*- . 777 
7. The 7 regular : fortn igh tly  ; dance, 
w hich -vras hiddam the p e e p  Co'vetHal] 
on Friday even in g , although not 
largely 7attended7waiS a; mos 
-oble affair. A  num ber of o
■'V-'-' ■ --'A''-'.- 7'7Y.7A'7'
 "‘7 w ore present whos
u p om m e- N ow  that our annual meet-;jhrid;7heYdid :mdt7 ffiirik7:pievYwbu 
m g,IS over we: are:;more; in terested  in  Kshelve anv proposal involving'a T usth  
our., fu tu re  developm ents “buL b e fo r e  ,,;fiable expenditure.:*Y / 77: .“77* 7 7:, 
■wetemerge :into::our7new:vyear’s,;work:|7 ;Drawing frorii ’ariie-vef-failirig' fund
Itw ish; to  thank:;]d a s t■ year s^.members ! o f  rem iniscences,: Mr. “H, A: :McKilli-
m o st“ Sincerely for “ their;:,m valuablej can': spoke in his: u suaf happy; stvle7df 
and yk in p y  supportv throughout;“the* the: good;old'day5 .dri proRosing a b oast
vear. r-' fA” 4Û '--'r'Uh»7:A.r 77 ■-■-y . a- 7
liw ish m lsd  at this; to, inform
C.G.I.T. Plan Sale
The local . group o f , Canadiun Girls 
in T raining are hold ing a noyel sale 
of work and concert in W esley Hall 
on M onday n ex t, com m encing 7 p.m., 
concert at 8 p.m. The ,affair has been  
nam ed “ G reenland,” w hich indicates 
I,he nature and settin g , Booths for 
the sale o f needlew ork, candy, e t c .; 
varied form s o f am usem ent w ill lie 
■'.vnilnble. An in terestin g  concert
:iongs, drills, pageantry and sltetehe 
to he concluded w ith coffeo, dough- 
nut« rind rnfrenhm cnts Concert anti
to tlio City o f  Victoria.
,, , , , ,  , ................. : M*"- George I. Warreri iri rep ly  as-
the ffionrd th at your president w ^  “uired the Sidriey Board that the:quest 
^ s t  cordially w e n -o d :  by .the : :RC.*{^ the president’s
E lectric_C o., the B p .  TelephonetCo.,;! address would have the fu llest: sup- 
Hie, olhcials o f _tho_ C an ad ian -N ation a l, port and co-operation of the C itv of 
R ys., the Provincial ^and Federal de-1 V ictoria as no benefit could accrue to 
partm ents ^ f  Public AVorks and | Sidney w ithout at the sam e tim e
others at different, tim es when tak in g  ,hf.]ping V ictoria. Sidney, he added,
up matter.s_ o f im portance vrith them  was exeeedirigly fortunate in that the
m anagem ent o:f the Sidney M ills had 
operated' continuously over so many 
years w ithout a shutdown. ’'
The toast to the V ictoria Chamber 
o f Commerce w as proposed by Mr. A. 
S. W arrender and replied to by Mr, 
F. B. Fowler,: chairman of the indus­
trial group,
Qthcr speakers included Mr. D un­
can and Mr. Sladen and Mr. E. Hut- 
ciiison who in jiointing out tlie n eces­
sity  for preparedness and co-oiiern- 
tion, .signified their w illingness to 
,sup])ort the .Sidney Board in any pro- 
jiosal which would lend to build up 
iiiull im lusliie.s, and otberwi.Mi assisl
about bur district. ^We hope to culti 
vate the sam e pleasant relations w ith  
hese different bodies this year so that  
we. m ay g e t for our d istrict the su p ­
port it -so  w ell deserves.
AVe have here in North .Baanich a 
m ost w onderful clim ate and scenery  
beyond description a iu lw e  need have  
litt le  concfrn .ihout peopling Hie dis­
trict.
We can easily g e t quantity and 
ju st as easily  secure quality if  we 
are not in too great a hurry.
Many new  residents wore attracted  
to our d istrict last year; perhaps we
rogram w ill follow  m ade up ’o fi,lir l nru grU qn'miMv eTn-'ugh -in ‘mil
some people, hut, gentlemen, we cor-'j,, ^ho development of the various dis-tainly got quality in our newcomers. |
W e  have not yc-t out,lined a pro- ; ih re.spondimr to the HmslI ai ‘Dur In-,iiusiries Mr. G. il. VV!i,lton gave a
m o d est c h a r g e  a n n o u n ced  in C om ing iij„p ortan t m atter,s for' conaideratJon most_ in te ro stin g  ou tlin e o f  Imsinesi!
events. Gome hnye a good time and jwhich we intend to lumdle incliulo n
help this movement: for the highest 
devolopmcnt of Giinadinn girlhood. 
Father and Ron Bnnquet : : HAG])ts |




v'' ^ThoYDecp :Cov(»: Social,' Club arc 
7: putting''bn': a ';:Vnriety:; concert b n ,' the 
7 .i)eep Crivn llnll on Friday eyoning, 
March 2nd. Good titlcnt has bbcn 
fiijcured and tho evening promiseR to 
be an enjo,YahU; one. The committee 
in charge have drawn up a very in­
teresting program. Following the 
concert rofreahmentR will bo served, 
the remainder of tho evening to be 
fipcnt in dancing.
in our coinniuniiy and to get onr cili- j-cccmt triii.
Zens to Ji-M.gnn..: tl;c \er.v jjriiat im-. Frosperity is inq’iecinllv evident in 
iPOrtanco of co-oiieriition and unity, of ; ,,i,t Eauterri provinces, the ciijoH of
purppsrrnvfuir pufihe Komnc jToronto, M o n t m d  and Quebec are
; p u s  year we mtend to carry on experiencing iremarkable growth 
with out sieiien ol educatimiiil e\e- ,,,n] Involving milHoni)
“ ,, < , “ - , ifiinga and when you hear of a l e c t u r e ^  underUiken.
A  very en,!oyablo evening of, cards ,in- moving idcture nnnounceti Hiy the ; Touching upon lunrilbvmont Mr
was;held on Monday when thfi;Sidney i-Wallon added that binco;; Canada’*
Library ASRotdation, bbf®’'l''bb: 
bridge , and GOO fit Shore 
through the kindnoRitbf Mr. andTMra 
S. K.: ; HalRCth, , who. very; kindly 
hn\ncd iheh“ ,honitt for the' occuBion.
F o u r  (.iiVdes
: ih ven igo  ^ an
Acres'i-'^'**'* 'Vci eMfifnl in the Ifnitcd .States’ Rfl percent.
'2  y o u n g  men ;w hb“:w(mt
V V r lv  .‘Obtain ^employment .miglv(1 on very 1a \-  i-„„i i „ „ . 1,7 ,
our educational eveniuga:-which
by. remain.
' OuV e ifo f t s  are g o in g  to be d on bled ■reference; to:7hica) “iridnMlries,
GOO were occupied, the: first prizes,Jnection with the mainland via an a l l - . < k a t  the, $2U,{HKI
of brldiiCi fuid fiVv (q.ning motor terry con
ipiod, th e  first prizes ,  n ect ion  ith  the a inland via an » l b ,   ̂ tliri SuiiHw: Mills
for  bridge b e in g  prenonted to Mrp. A - i Y T Y ' i  ;b'htl:ribute(l" vcu^y largely  to f s id n e y 's
“
Deep Cove Social Club
The regulnr weekly card party of 
th« Cuvi! SocJid Club wa.s held
on Monday evening with fdx tables 
of progresBive GOO in play. The ladica' 
first prize wns ; wtin by JlisR Kvcdyn 
M-.itscrt, on liiw, vnt from Mniij May 
Copithonie; m'en's;prize' by J.1Ir. Gor­
don Holder, At the ooncluBion of the 
game Mrs. Culvert Eerved refresh­
ments and n social half hour Avns 
■■'apent.
Crltchley and, Mr, Grnhnm) Recond, . ittv v.r-f 171 lU 11J1 tl 1 oil 1-0» j T 7 11 <» / I •'«prizes to Mrs., Andornon and Mr, .Sal-j weekH ago ] took a tri]j in a ; |jp
.............  ” I'Y"?'’ T Y k ! ' Yioald not be no intimately hvssoeiat-
‘8 !,. I'si ;od with an industry which filled suchours nitiirning. 7i largo pi,aco in In-r industrial life. In
m»n: lucky table, Mra. JackHon and 
eonHolation Mrs. Tolson. The “GOO” 
prizc-fj went to M tb. Prat iind Mr. 
Storey, first; Mrs, Dcncon nnd Con- 
,'jlablo Hadley, aecond conflfdution.s 
to Miss ,Stott and Mr. A. Crilchley; 
high bid to Mr. Storey and Nra. Lar- 
sen and lucky table to Oonstribk' 
Hadley.
, ,, , ...    ,, 11 for name time that astri]-) ,in n n o t  a citizen of .Sidnev, he umall launch to Vancouver; we 7\v<>rn - -- ■ ■ ■ - '
ae
hour
On that trip 1 gathered roine jienr future, however, he wouh.valuable information which hns,al-|j -
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You old timcr.s! Item cm bor 'oack 
in the N in eties, wlien you w e r e  a 
dandy and . y o u  ]iroudly escorted yci'iir 
belle doivn the main street on a .Sat­
urday n iglit?  R em em ber the crino­
lines, and leg  o ’m utton sleeves, and 
the hard derby huts, anil the m us­
tache cup, and the horse car.s, and the  
stereo.scope view s th at you used to  
look a t through the double lenses, and 
all the rest of the refinem ent o f  that 
V ictorian era? :
Ju st about then w as prodnce'd a 
play th at w as pronounced b y  all o f  
the contem porary critics, as b e in g  
the fu n n iest, fa ste st, flightiest farce  
that had .yet been iiroduced. Tlie 
play was called, “ W hat H appened to 7
Jones,” and Its author w as George
Broadhurst. . -':7“'
N ow  it lias been made into a movie 
and it w ill be seen a t the A uditorium , 
Sidnejq: ton ight and Friday night, as 
the la test U niversal-Jcw el, starring  
R eginald Denriy, vyho enacts the title  
role of Tom  Jones.
The star is ably aided by an ex ­
ceptional cast w hose su])port o f  Mr.
Denriy is fa u ltless , including as it 
does, such featured  players as Mar­







‘ Prom ptly a t m idnight 'Mrs.:
Calvert, assisted  by Glrs. M ears, serv- 
;ed: theM ainty refresliirierits,; the ;tabl ‘c
being prettily  centred with bouquets' 
of: ferns arid p u ssy-w illow s.; Dancing  
■was erithusiastically continued uriti’ 
one /o ’clock. : T h e / club /proposes to 
bold another o f  these dances ori Fri- 
ay, March 16th , for  the celebration  
o f  St/-:Patrick’s."-': :;''Y7
dHcks,“ ;Williairi A ustin
i'u i-ULs, John E lliott, 
Cecil and Broderick- O’Fa
________
;7“:
■‘Live W ires,” Trail R angers’ Canij),
7,anges, held/iiriffie}:
“in Friday evening, Feb7/7 .■ ■'7''“V.7- .vY.' 7'..7:y:G “
Sidney Sociiai Glub
'Y' ■ /7' V-YY:*/ " •, ' ,:'-./
■“■io
'■■Y.
Mrs. J. 1'. Harrison; “The Orch­
ards,” was hostess ori“ Thursday/eve­
ning to the mbmbcr.s and friends of 
the Sidney Social Club. There wag 
good attendance of members and 
member.s of sister social club.s, all ot 
whom spent a most enjoynblo time a1 
militur.v 500, which was played at six 
tables. Prizes were preseni-ed to 
table number six, witli;211 discs, Mrs. 
Clowe,s, Mrs. A. Critchley, Mr. .T. 
Hoborts and Mr. I). Brnithwaite. Tlie 
president announced that six ol the 
member,s had paid a visit to the 
Mount Niswton/Social: Club: the eve­
ning before, and tliat,7'owing toTo 
mmiy atlraetions next week, the 110- 
cial club would hold ita next weekly 
moe.tihg at the home of the aecrotary, 
Miss Irene Frost. '
7::7,77'“-;/:- 7:7
   , , 10th . The
opening prayer w as given by Rev.
M cNnughton and Mr. New'man gave  
an excellen t talk on “ De.sirable Com­
panionship o f Father and Son .” This 
wms fo llow ed  by a /ta lk ,““ Thc: Kind 
-Dad I ’d U k e  My Dad To B e” by Cyril . .
Beech. “-/-'Mry/Ring'wqQd/': sp6ke/:t:q'-Ahc:'':/7“.-““:; ::.;777;“-,;
“'athering on “ Tho Kind o f B oy I ’d 
Like My B oy To B e ” and gave very  
good advice. The boys then gave a 
fine.; display, of/ physical drill under
,28-u'their instrucioiv Mr. Stacey, wlio ba:̂  
l.ccn train ing II,am for Ua.o,
Badges were presented to the boys
■ - -
Fulford Divides Honors
/ ci scri /' O; li : ys:: 7;“, 
who had learned thern, and a/number 'Y // ,./ 5 ,, . 
of bo.vs will also recidvo badges which 
they have earned and which hud not 
arrived, 'I'lioy then sat down lo pret­
tily decorated table,s;and enjoyed the 
:'efreHhmonts which soine of: thri . 
mutiiers had looked after. Tlie toaRts 
■vero then given “To: the King,” PVO'*// 
josed by SteAvart Bittnricourt, ‘'To 
Gur Mothers” hy Uliver Mopnt and ,. 7:7,7 7 7“ :l“
replied to by Mrn. J. Mount, “To Our 
Dnda” by Colin Mount and replied
7 v M,-. W. *1.  ..... ,  "T,, <l.„-
Chi.ircli”. by- Gordon Pnrnons,-;retjpond-i-:“:-/;77-:;-:7:7:77 
-Gd! to..by. Rcv;./McNarighlori'.h’''To-'/Qur /
Sons” by Mr. S. P.; Beech, roplied to 
by .Tnmes WinHirop, The gntheritiF 
expressed their nppreciiH 10117 to M r .
, , I ... 1 . biv cortnin propottak before tb.e rieo-
"■!'” V''''!,.,"'',; “J.- o f Sl.Inoy G.ldi w,ml,l civo llitm
!, i , l f , F  A / n - F ' / t  PIo'/o/i,.,, on.i
l.'f™;;!™'h'b.ls J,,7 vvo.icy Cmvi.il'nn.l Mr, J,
v™ '/o,l'vor J r /‘:!o'.. ,,, c ,  , , ,a
A fter  the card )'tu p p er wnR seTvcd I Sidnev 10  Vhuovhi 1R mile« • |n u n t  o f  tin. i..\(:,ninj,, bj ,i, in;,,* -i n
im.l tl,.. innny b.miil.lfiil |irte« k Ivco [or " lotAl milciir;.- from Viim-ol,v.-r lo [j;';,,,,. „ „ , , ,, ,
'■''''■■m.iiioic-,,,, ,,o,.on,,»,nw,, ^ ^
fL;; io:ii:r i?i.2 ,“ /;..;y;;2 ;'iirbii:/
from the effori'H of tlui ftBSocinticin on Ishortei’: than Hm Bellinghjim rinili* : 7
fhlH occnKlon. which will ateiut 1110 !*̂*”*̂ OS mile,< shorter than the Ann- ; ivHas k/thelf uHer. who ha« been
librnry in cnrrying on during the j
'year.' " ■“ ' '■ .nti" ithi
By Uevicw  U cpreiicnl«tiv«
F U L F O U D  HAIIBOIJK, F eb ,  23..--;  
On" Ibilfirday : eVeniirir : llib/ Cnniidinn 
Pii}fot:!’.S<nind7 bnRkelhail:/:A-“ and B 
teiiini) p layed  th e  F u lford  A  and: B 
team s..ill/, the In st i tu te ,  l ia l l ,  F u lford ,  
thp score l ie ing  as  .follpwH:;--'-: , 
F ulford  A - - B .  Morrisi, 8 pobvla; 
F. Morris, 6; G. lli i in ilton. 6 ; J .  Aker*  
mani 8; AV. DoughiH, 0 ;  V. l iou;tliis, 0. 
T otal,  28 jiointa.
C.P.H. A —  k'agerberg, 2 point si  
W oodrich, 0; M ncehnchern, 0; G reen ­
wood, 12;  H arw ood ,  0. T o ta l ,  26  
p'olntR. ' '
Fulford  B «— A b b e y  .Sheppard, 10 
pointa; K enn y  T o h o n e y ,  1; B oh  A ker-  
man, 0; Nornm n Shejiherd. 0 ;  L eon -  
nrd lloliind, 0 ,  T otal, .  20  paiula,  
C .l’.H, B U e c d ,  0 pointK; Sense,  
18; Gamtly, 0 ;  Darbyslitrc,'  20  J Barry,  
0* fVimeen»v;7fr T o t a l ;  . I t  p o ln t . t /
; A f t e r  the gamtm a d a n c e  fo l low ed  
which wnti m uch  e n j o y e d / t iy  t l i e , vjio 
ilors.
A. B. Bohertm in, princiiml o f  the ■;Y'::/'://“/:
High Rcihool; for;' ilio fine t-ervife la- 
had been',to/th(jm’:nlI:'aHi' )cii«|er/of./tho'''::''';/ 
rrnil Hangors. d'hw rcniahider of tim 
■'veiling was spent in a copleit and 
with gambH in which the dads and 
boys mingled, '•i'he ni<>eting ended
/.-.•fi i T ' 'i  1 / . .I  ' i» Y* • “ . I • 'V ' '  7 7> ■:■ „-/■ .--v,■I.:!:;
;7“'::.-/
with the ,fdn;rlng' of/Auhl i,fin'g',,Syhh',,,,.,,..,,, .,  .
iud ilio National Anthem. Tiiere 
ivcre about, Hi present, Stewart Bit- 
tancoiirt, chief ranger of tho eanip, 
proHided in a very/abb* iriunricr over: ' 
the jneot.iiig. :"/■' * ““7-. /'
■ 7 /'-/..///:>-,
i/'.;/::/:
N . S . S . C .  D a n c e  '»*■* / 2 0 l L
Owing to St. Fatrtck’s D a y  this 
year falling on a .Saturday tH<v North 
.Smmlch Social Club have changed 
the dale of their annun1:Ri,1 '‘ntrh;k'!< 
dance and are holding'Kome-oiv 1 h e ' ' ' ' 77'“':,/'7:
: i> .'ii '- - v - “ E7;-:';-' ' ,' ;./:-:7:“;.7:
■■'“ '■ 7 ::7 7 '7 ; 'i
:■ ,- : in,,, m,-■
1 ■ i '' I,
7 . : :■
.7,-:: :/■ 7 7;“/
■ ' ' ' ' ' ' / / 7 ' . / : : : '“ '7 ' /
■ -''7' 'Y'.-tiYi'i/. 1=1
■ n:;,-7::.:.
'following ' ',Tue'!.dhy, '.'Jilareh :■ -,/ ‘261.11., 
Upon a special request of many of 
those who Milendcd the eluli's delight - /
•u'eheilra frnin V ie to i ia  h;n. bei'ii n i -
gaged "„for/their
TOlr wU) t..-
i  SI. I’atrick's donee.
I hrn*ir uuniddurnblu nuira ihilu on I - iinJ Gulf ^vhoYmjoy <huiciujr Ut ilu- ; tiaiu > nf *i
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PA G E TW O Saaeicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, B.G., Thursday. Feb. 23, 1 928.
F o rm e r ly  S id n ey  a n d  Is la n d s  R ev iev r a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
A  w eekly new spaper circulating th roughou t the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautifu l Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J . M c In ty re ,
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every T hursday a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; $1.50 in United S tates; 
strictly  in advance.
Copy fo r display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
no t la te r than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals m ust be in not la ter than 
W ednesday noon.
Advex’tising ra te  cards furnished.,upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Feb. 23, I 928.
I! Ill !P lllillllllliliFlf I'lIlTillllrll iiiffli'''i'll
Opposite Bhak BEACON AVE.
TO CLEAR
Opposite) Post Office
Several Meo^s and Boys* Suits
A t P rices from  H a lf Their O riginal Cost
/
A lso  a Good W arm  Dark O vercoat, size 40, $ 1 3 .5 0 , va lu e $22 .00 . 
Silks, Voiles, Ginghams, Shirtings, Hosiery.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T he E ditor assum es no re­
sponsib ility  for the v iew s ex­
pressed by correspondents. A ll 
le tters  m u st be sign ed  by the 
w riter, not neeessarily  for pub­
lica tion . Writer.s are requested  
to be brief and to the point.
B U Y I N G  H O M E  P R O D U C E  
To the E ditor,
“R eview ,” Sidney, B.C.
D ear Sir ;— You are alw ays harping  
on b u yin g  in .Sidney. The enclosed  
clipp ing w ill g ive you som e idea of 
“ th e  other side o f the question, from  
/ a  farm er’s point o f v iew . Probably  
/ 7 you  can g iv e  us the other side o f the  
“b u yin g  a t hom e question  for a 
change and oblige.
: * Y ou rs.tru ly ,
' S /F A IR C L G U G K . :
S idney, B .C .,7 
F ebruary  20, 1928.
The clipping^  enclo.sed w ith  Mr. 
F airclou gh ’s letter  is taken  from  the  
issue o f  F eb . IGth o f th e  Cowiehan







■ ■ ■- -: ■ -
^  U PHONE 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
Leader, ;puncan, B.G7 j it .w a s  a letter  
to  H ugh Savage, editor of The 
L eader, from  one of h is readers, and 
reads a s  fo llo w s :—
To th e  E d itor, Cowdchan L eader/ 3
7 " “ 7 7 .-7 .i-7 “7“ “  ■■/.r,: 7 - - , . :~ * . ' - 7 . , : 7 7 '  ■; - y  y  -D ear ; S i r —L-vyas in terested  to see 
in The Leader - of .January 26th, an 
editorial g iv ingvan  .extract from : an 
O ntario paper, which boils down to 
th e  old slogan , “Support Your Home
th e sam e thin/
ticeable in d istricts w'here there is a 
lot o f sm all produce.
I f  tlie m erchants would w hole­
hearted ly  boost, first, la st and all the 
tim e, the produce of the district, peo­
ple w ould need no urging to shop at 
hom e, and the mail order houses 
w ould go out o f business. A  better  
slogan than “ Support Y our Home 
Tov.m” ivould be “ C o-operation B e­
tw een Tow’n and D istr ict.”— ^Yours, 
etc .,
A N  ONLOOKER.
E ditor’s N o te : —  ̂ The R eview  be­
liev es  th a t co-operation is very  es­
sentia l , fo r  . the developm ent of the  
Saanich P en insu la  and G ulf Islands. 
Our aim is  to  g e t all pulling together  
as m uch ^s possible. W ith different 
faction s opposing one another w e are 
n ot likely  to advance very rapidly. It  
is becom ing m ore difficult each year  
fo r  local enterprises of all kinds to 
■withstand the inroads being made by 
B ig  /Business —  chain stores, chain 
m ail order houses, chain newspapers, 
chain th is  and chain that— w ith tre­
m endous purchasing power. The vast 
turnover reduces the overhead to such 
an . exten t/ th a t goods are o ften  sold 
a t the price th e  sm all dealer is com­
pelled to  pay/the' w holesales.7 Loyalty  
to  our owm business concerns seenis 
the only solution  o f developing bur 
district and m aking progress. Local 
business /p eop le are:; endeavoring : to' 
do business in a m anner that wdll 
do credit not only to  them selves but 
the . community: as weli;- ./ W h en .: it
“ ::7 ; .7 .- . :- ;7 ,  ; 7 - r : ; ; ,  . - . ' y  7 .  “ 7-.
S e l e c t e d  w i t h  c a r e f u l  r e g a r d  to  s a f e t y ,  
d e p e n d a b l e  i n c o m e  a n d  m a r k e t a b i l i t y .
W e invite your enquiries, either by m ail or telephone, and con­
sider it a pleasure to furnish inform ation on any secu rity  in which  
you m ay be in terested .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  S a . m .  to  8 .3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  7 . 1 0  p .m .  t o  7 . 3 0  p .m .
British Colmnhia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
PHONE 52 RES. PHONE 37




g  does n ot
7 41 J o'■‘̂ pr th e'gan d er ?; 
/ /, The m erchants, I : ho'tice, 7pefsiSte:.t-7'7y, ,-.Yy'-7,//.;"/:77-̂ “y 7 ' . . /./ ■
- grow nly run down
and boost w hat they  ship in from





noses a t  w h at a man has to  sell, but 
exp ect him  to turn round and buy 
w'hat th ey  have to sell.
7 / ' v ^ v ' -  ■ ■ ■•■■■ Y ;Y .- ' '7  ■ ■•/’■■■.'.■/,- : -■■.•/■
P ossib ly  it  works out th a t/w a y  .in 
U topia , but here and now  m ost people  
, seem  to Tike some return  from  their
■ 7 7 7 ; : ; ; , , . 3 - . 3 -  * -V • ■ ■ ; .   ̂ -7 rinveRfniPrifS: Living, .nowadays, is  a 
: costly  m atter  . and i f  - a man - cannot
L et m e say again , I don’t w ant tho  
job; it is unsuited to m e and I to it. 
W’ere 1 like the butcher “P unch” 
te lls  about circum stances w ould be 
diff’e ren t.‘ You rem em ber the case? 
A wom an custom er a.sked a butcher 
w hy he chose h is particular p ro fes­
sion , scratching h is head in perp lexity  
a w hile he a t la st .said: “ W’hy, I don’t 
know' lady, un less it  w as because I 
Avas alw ays fond o f anim als.” I am  
n ot particularly fon d  o f anim als and 
I .shall need a few  lessons from  some 
kind-hearted m entor i f  I am to be of
any use in this business to the resi­
dents o f  the district.
F. A . THORNLEY,
Sidney, B.C.
G A N G E ^ ^
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
k. - ___ *'■ ' 7 ' ■____  / : -
M iss D oris T aylor o f V ictoria spent 
a few  days at G anges la st -W'eek the  
gu est o f  Capt and Mrs. B est.
: / /  , ' : / ,  ’‘' 7 7 *  , * /7  ,
M iss E velyn  Jackson- o f  F u lford  
spent the w eekend a t G anges the  
^ e .s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. N orm an W il­
son, ■ “B arhsbury.”
 ■.*
For all kinds of
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
cbhies.7tb/7the./question. bf/:the7Tocal
•T/7 .Y/.'.'YU;7, .7 '.' /;Y ■0‘7 77'* 7.::;:: ■
stores absorbing all tbat is produced
on the
a - ,7  
7;-7.7 7*
f//f arms ;7in; ?ffie//vicinity//that 7f S' 
The law o f  
supply and .demand7/comes ?intQ7 play 
and//fixes: tlie** prices'; iii niost-/ eases.
'-i;77''77'7,:0̂ ___  y . ,
:̂ '7' 7'7'7.
Mrs. A . W . ,C ollins o f V anebuver is  
spending7;/a“fe'w/, days with*/Mr. “and  
Tv/r... IT Or Of ton , G anges.
- . 7 7 : : , 7 ,, 7; 7 7  ; i7 :° 7 ;7 7 '7 '7 .- '- ;  .7 7 - 7 '
V ictoria on M onday.
7h K *
Mr. D eeper o f  V ictoria  and Mr. 
George H ead of G aliano are reg ister­
ed a t M aple Inn.
*
Mr. E. Robinson w en t to Chem ain- 
us w’ith M ill 16.
A cantata wdll be su n g a t  S t. 
Mai'k’s Church on Sunday even ing  
followdng the service en titled  “R oll­
ing Season s.” S olos w ill be rendered  
by the follo'iving: Mrs. Dunn H ailey , 
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Palm er, R ev. J. i 
W. F lin ton , Mr. B asil Cart^wright, j 
Major Turner, Mr. S tacey , Mr. B u t­
terfield. Mrs. Y oung, organist.
*  *  a,
A specia l service w ill be held a t  St. 
Paul’s Church, G anges, on A sh W ed ­
nesday in  th e  even in g  at 8 o’clock.
' 7  •  7 '
Mrs. P ercy  B eech  returned hom e  
from V ancouver on M onday- last.
- '7 " ' * '  : ' " * ' /  *■
The fo llo w in g  g u ests  are/reg istered  
at G anges H ouse th is  w e e k : M r. Haw'- 
thorn, G aliano; Mr. P ollard, V ancou­
ver; R ev. and Mrsi D ean , V ictoria ;  
M r.M o b le ./' //'■/’ ''///Y"
* * +
Mr. W . N oble l e f t  G anges on Frir 
day la s t  fo r  the Old Country.
■7 .::7.':7''7:77: 7.:7;-̂ '7:- ..."77;.̂  '7::77 ■,7: -,7:77':7*
V ancouver Island, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ The W orld’* G reatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscontinenta l T rains D aily  
Through Standard and T ourist S leepers 
Com partm ent O bservation Gars
■7
Mr, Edward W alters w’ent to  V ic­
toria  la st -week to  a tten d  the Synod.
I* =h =4
Mr. and Mrs. Fred  A bbott w ere  
v isitors to  V ictoria  la st  w'eek.
. The B a




7 ' 7 ; ;  / - i / .7 ' 7 V '-7 'i' "I.  •: . ;7
sell w hat he prodiice.s, or has to dis­
pose o f it  a t a m ere song, he can 
hardly be blamed if  lie trios to make 
w hat litt le  he has go as far us possi­
b le, and buys the nece;^sitios o f l i f e  
w here he can get them cheape.st.
A real bargain, or agi-eem ent, m ust







he lik e/an  isoscoies tr ian g le—- i f  there  
-J are .obligation.s on one side, there are 
obligations bn the other .«irle, too.
' The hom e nierchants do, w ithout a 
7 / doubt, support this, that and the 
other w orthy object in the com m un­
ity , but, a t  the sam e tim e, they are 
doin g  their  best:--surely it m ust bo 
im in ten tion a l-—to drain the tide of 
prosperity in the com m anity. You 
find the sam e tendency from  const to 
/co a st,/a n d  /it eerttiiiily , looks likp a
case o f  k illin g  the goose th at lays the  
Bbldeii,.,egg.s, Im/t: it ts j:iivrticiihir]y, J10-,
7'7’. ''7 ‘"'7"" •: 7 '
To the E ditor,
“R eview ,” Sidney, B.C.
S i r R e  your notice in  la s t  w eek ’s
' . '■ '/■ .' :/i 'Y  _ \  ' • ' ■/' ■ '7 . ../•:. .
issue about a poundkeeper. , , 
Should there be no other offer I 
w ill undertake the necessary : duties 
providing th e  Sidney Board o f Trade 
w ilL build  and  equip a  pound and fix  
the charges fo r  pbunded (I hope th is  
is the r igh t yvord) anim als.
I  w ill Avrito the Board tb th is  effect. 
1 would lik e  to say that I  don’t  
w'ant the job and if  I eventually  un ­
dertake the duties will hope that a 
“regulnr” poundkeeper Svill early r e ­
place m e. / / .
If, ho-w'ever, nobody is forthcom ing  
T will continue if  need bo as long as I 
am o f any use. I know noth ing  there  
is need o f m ore than a poundkeeper. 
Also, I wish for no pay; there w ill bo 
no hardships to mo in aecopting the  
position. 1 do not propose to  become 
a hunter of strny.s, but on being n o ­
tified o f the depredntions of Btocli 
will try to round them up and if  n eg ­
ligence Is iiroved against the owner 
tlu'S : B oard’s reprtwontntiyc pan deter- 
inine the dnrnage tlone and collect.
//// A / /hockey, game/; w a s/p la y ed  /dri /the  
M ahon H a ir  grbiinds o n . Saturday las/t 
bet\veert//D uncan/ and / G a n ges,/m en ’s 
team s, 'W'bich ended' in  a v ic to r y /fo r
/G anges':5-1."";/'/ '/Y';/' j/"/' //Y if  ■/':/'■
The fo llo w in g  gu ests are reg ister-  
ed at H arbour H ouse th is w eek: Mr, 
Form an, V ancouver; Mr. H. S. M ac­
Leod, V ancouver; Mr. U pton, N ew  
W estm in ster; Mr. Le Conercq, V ic-
toria.,/,', 7 ' "//'"'/'■,
/  : / ' ' 7 . , ^  7 ' , , ,  ; 7 4 . / "  * . . „ / ^ ;  „ ';
The Girls’ Parish Guild presented  
M r./ A llan C artw right 'w ith  a* very
.7':..
M iss V io le t A kerm an w as a p atien t  
at th e  Lady M into H ospital la stt  w eek.
7 "  W : : ' , . ' ' : 7 '  ' * 7':'7.7:7 :''77"', '5Y
ane
,* * »
; t 'UT', bf/ the A gricu ltural
the; M ahon
H a l l . .....
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply fqr particu lars and  res­
ervation s to any a g en t o f  the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
':7.,,RAILWAY .
V ictoria,/B .C .
lijTirlirifli- liiU
■ /'' _ ■ ../ ■ ■/ * /  ' Y .Y .-' / . /  / .  .' '_ ■■-, , . ; Y . . ■; /'ri ;Y/
N O tlG E :T iR 0Ul4TRY::RAlSERS
I
.''77 




v:,/' ■ '■"- ' ■ '7..’/ /: '•
.'■■'//'/■ -Y;/3 ■:,.
- H o t 7 as/A n th rac ite -Y -n oj7Sop'bY--np/^
/ gas-— n̂o /trouble,/;::///Easy:'to  light;.''/ 
One filling la sts  rfom  10 to  12 hrs.
■ /■ /Y / ;- // .  :-:.7.';.'. , -y'V '. ;7-7.7:,7;.''7'.: '...y •;
YOTHER7
'ctbria is
7 7 /  ■/.:■/'''
' 7>’.’l'/:„''
/77:'!/' , ' ' '7'/" "" '
/ / / / d / ' '/■/."'7'7'7
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'
7/'7'."..,'.7.7:'..:
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF 
7 :7 WESTERN CANADA ' '
'7 7 '/' //■;,: "'7;..;::77 ' “ S' *'‘'7;/ : ' ' ' / ' ' .  ''''' / '  : /  /': '7'. 7 c.''■/: /  /. ; '' i*'.;,:'.
///'///Has pl '0 (lu(''thl://^lllbd/!l.j!/Ynfilfid./fiB/■follows ^FlacelYGo]^l;
; $78 ,018 ,548 ;  Lodu (iold,  $120 ,9 7 2 ,8 1 8 :7 Silver, $80,- 
787,0011; Lead. $ 100,1)70,442; C opper ,  $209,907,0038! 
////■',“ZliiC,:/::$50 ,542 ,557:  '"CouV ';:md Colte, $284,'G99,.133;, 
/: ; S t r u c t u n i l  iVlatevials and  Miscellaiuions Minoruls, 
/ ' / . /$50 ,175 ,407 .
■'/ Aggregate Value of $988,108,470
/Oiily.al>otit/cmo..hair o/f tho  Prov ince  h a s  been I'lros- 
4:»octo<l and  200,000 .stpiaro inile.s of  ' inexplorod:in inei’al 
h e a r i n g  land a re  oiicn 'for pro.spedinff.  The  Dlininff 
' L a w s  ai't* innsl l iht ' ral  .uiid th('  foe';  ̂ rno.'*;! iriDdcrnic AB- 
so ln to  'ri1Um nia.v lie o ldainod,  tho scHMirily of  which  is
/ g
: 7 F u l l , in:rorniation to g e th e r  with  Mining /Eopor ts








•■ ;i,. ■ ■■ "
' ' / / / / ' / / .  ; : , , , / , . : ;
THE/HONOURABLE 'MINrSTER''OF./MINES,"
V ic t o f l f t r  B.C..,.."';';'
nice, V.alentinc in the form  o f a
sa fe ty  razor se t a t their m eeting  bn
M onday la st in /recogn ition  o f his 
m any little  acts o f  k indness to  the  
above guild.
♦ .It.' *
Mr. Earl Howard lo ft w itli Mill 16 
for, Chemainus.
♦ * in
Tho A n gl i c an  Church comnritlcc 
w ill m eet at the club room.s on Thur.s- 
clay even in g  at 8 p.m.
♦ •  *
Mr.s. .Stuart H olm es paid a v isit tu 
V ictoria la st week, returning home 
on/'W ednesday, /:
/ '* •  . * .
: Mr. Gomid.on-K.ingrtbur.v arrived at 
Gan'gew Tue«d)3y ' where 'he/, w ill 
.spend a few  w eeks with .ids fam ily  
b e fo r e ' reinrn iug  North.
' The Women/H A uxiliary nrc tmving 
n/'O’rovbrb/Ten” a t 'the luunc of Mrs. 
Oxenhajn i  on / ’ru esd a y  .aftcrnotui,/ a t 
fi.llO 'p'clock. / A m usical ii'rogram hu». 
been firrangod and prizcta will be 
given. /There ■will bo .a.snm ll elinrge 
fo r  ton »uu4 n/nniscellanooufi/'sitan,’ A ll 
widcbitjed.
'rhe GirUi’ Parirdi Guild m et at tho 
Viciirago M onday evening,
' * iji ' *
'Tho m ilitary whist: drive on Tui'n- 
ilay, .St. V(deiiiino'(* Day, given by 
th e  I.O .D .E. w as ri groat succok!?, the  
sum o f $22 b d n g  clenrml.
it. il 4r '
Mrfi. 0 . Gardiner entertninod a few  
friend.s a t h er  hom e, Crnnberry
.Marsh, on Saturdny evening.
, Hev. ,1, W. F lin ton  le f t  Gangen last  
week to nttcmd tl'ie Synod In V ictoria.
A ll the mien AS'orking in Mill 5 are  
htoppmg a t Aloplo. Inn, Im ages,
;. Mrs.' Cbmpien/','.Kingtdmry. //erster- 
tained n few  friends to dinner S u n ­
day'ovtm ing. ' ’. "''
'. ' A lisa  Dcsris T aylor lo ft G anges for
/T he*
S o c ie ty  m et/bn/M oriday/at 1
T T „ r i  ';.7'.'./' / ' ' /  ■'■' 7'“ '::7;;'
""./'.//..'''/;'//"/i':;''/''.;;'.7:/*'/ ’
. / M iss D orothy V ye o 
spending . a fe w  days w ith  her sister  
;Amy 'a't'/ the/H ivide.//
'7 : ' '   ̂ "7"'':.'. "7"7,/'.', * / ''' : '/ .* , ,  ::/./', r / . . / / /
A  social fa rew e ll even ing  w as held  
last w eek  a t G anges H ouse, the hom e  
bf Mrs. J. M ouat, when about 60 
people assem bled to  w ish their friend  
arid helper, Mr. W . N oble, god-speed. 
Mr. N oble leaves shortly  fo r  Erigland. 
Mr. N ob le cam e to  the Island about 
two years ago"/and w as superintend­
ent o f  the U n ited  Church/ Sunday  
School fo r  m ost o f  .the tim e. H e also  
took a great in terest in the Trail 
Rangers. The even in g  w as spent in 
gam es and m usic, re fi’eahm ents being  
.served. He was presented w ith a g if t  
of m oney by tho m em bers o f the  
U nited Church, w ith  whom he had 
worked so fa ith fu lly .









.Six T ubes, from  $137 com plete.
BELM ONT Ry\DIO SERVICE
R .R .l ,  Vicloritt, Phone B elm ont 42
i358r",-,AKeritR for \VeBLinB)iouKo and 
R adiola 'Batteryloss S(!t.'J.
'7; .''Y"../''/'/’"' ./'/'/'. -.Y; ;./
r i / Y Y  “ /
• ■! :•
Y'"/ 'A,/
//■ Y •.'/ /■■,/■. 0 :/;










;: ' ':.' *'. ■ .7 ."'' Sidney Phone 54
EFF;ECTI'VE NOVEMBER 23, 1927
Leave* Vicloi'ia 











9.00  a.m. 
10/30 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
2.00  p.m. 
4 .30  p.m. 
C.OO p.m. 
7.15  p.m.
SUNDAYS; CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  YEAR’S DAY 
Leave* Victoria Leave* Sidney
10.00 a.m. 9 .00  a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m., 8 .00  p.m.
8.00 p.m. 0 .00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 9 .00  p.m.





WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES ”
Tonight and Friday Night
A
'7‘'':' A'dmlusion : ' /A"'' ' l**. '''''Y'(ri«
Atiuftij/30c - — ^ u h iid r o n 'iD c .:" . / ' / . A u d i t o n M r i i i , ' S i d p e y '
i x r s x n a a c :
ON G E N U IN E  LACO IN SID E  
f r o s t e d  LAMPS
2.5 and 4 0 -w a tt - -3 0 c  each  
r»0-w ntt--33c each  
100"W»ut-—50c uttch
L ight 53 the cheapest good thing  
that conies in lo  your home. Pill 
u}i thoHc em i)ty light sockets  





THK NATION.AI, in o n W A Y  
On II Kuperlor 'J'riiln
The “Continental Limited”
H’A S T ’raiI'2  /'', ALL BTK12L KQIJI.VM'HNT ', , SHOUT UK,Itt 
L eaves V ancouver 9.50 p.m. d irect to
KAMLOOPS r.DMON'rON SASKATOOV
WINNUHXJ TOUaN'TO OTTAWA
MONTUKAL * * ■QU.KBEO H A LIFA X
EKT* A lternative Routai via Steam er to  Prince R upert and Rail
ConJiection,
City T l c k ^ i l k e :  911 Government S treet, Victoria, B.C.
Yj,,,. ■■':/„"..■//.., .7/. 0 : ■ /'■ '■■."■
■ ' /■'■ ' 
. / ;
'/'■'■Y- S' Y0' /' ;./M'-./
. . ' - " . I  , '
V' ,
Sidlney, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 23, 1928. Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE TH RliE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDN EY, B.C.
E stab lished  30 years in  E ngland ' 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale o f A ny T h ick ­
ness. P reven t Leaks and P illin g , and Preserve  
All M eta ls in Steam B o ilers on Land or Sea  






SI D N E I  B A R B E R  SH O PAND FOOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
C andies, Chewing Gum, E tc.
'L ad ies’ H aircutting '
V-
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks o f  
quality. A ny m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N a t . G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
s .  J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FU N E R A L  HOME  
Office and Service Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
Licensed Em balm cr  
G raduate Nurse in A ttendance  
W e are a t your servfce n ight or day 
/  -  
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
D eacon A ve., Sidney
H ours of attendance; 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. E venings hy 







H oly T rinity— 11 a.m. —  M atins 
and H oly Communion.
S. Andretv’s, S idney— 8.00 a.m .—  
Holy Communion. , 7 p.m. —  E ven­
song.
U N I T E D
Sunday, Feb. 26th
M orning service a t Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
E vening service in Sidney at 7.30  
o’clock.
Salt Spring Island and Pender island  
U nited Church 
Sunday, F eb . 26th
M inister; Rev. M cNaughton. 
Services;—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 7.30  p.m.
One cent per word per 
Black face type double 
• Minimum charge 25c.
issue.
price.
CONCERT AND DANCE by the pu­
pils o f North Saanich School on 
Friday evening, Feb. 24, in the 
North Saanich Social Club Hall. 
Commencing a t S o’clock. A dm is­
sion 50c. Proceeds from  the eve­
n in g ’s entertainm ent w ill go the  
fund in aid o f the -school library. 
D ancing a fter  the concert.
COME AND V ISIT  the C.G.I.T. in
Greenland on Feb. 27. Lots of 
u sefu l and pretty  artic les for sale.
H airdresser Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs A ccessories Tow ing  
S ^ P a in le s s  P rices  
—  D ay and N ight . Service —  
J. A. PATTERSO N  
Garage on E. Saanich Ed. near  
Temperarice H all. K eating 41M
.r~: ~~~~~~ ' '■
IN SU R A N C E— A ll Kinds
N oth in g  too large o f too sniall.
• Particulars free ly  g ifen .
SAMUEL ROBERTS .
Phone 5  Beacon: A ve.
C A T H O L I C
Saturday, Feb. 25th
V esuvius— 8.30 a.m. 
Fulford— 9.30 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 26th  
No church at Sidney.
No church at H agan.
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
Sunday, Feb. 26th  
Service— 3 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per w’ord, per issue. A  
group o f figures or telephone num-
er w ill be counted as one word. N o  
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than  
tw enty-five cents.
STEW ART M O NUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD, W rite us fo r  prices before  
purchasing elsew h ere.; 14 0 1  May 
Street, V ictoria.
7 m anager.
A lex. Stew art,
0;
EVERYBO DY COME to Comserva- 
tive Rally, A uditorium , Tuesday, 
Feb. 28th, 8 p.m. Speakers: J. W. 
Jones, W. A. M cK enzie, Col. C. W. 
Peck. Good program o f pictures. 
A ll free.
V A R IE T Y  CONCERT A N D  D ANCE
— Deep Cove Social Club H all, 
Friday, March 2nd. A dm ission 50c, 
including refreshm ents. Come and 
bring your friends.
ST. PATRICK ’S D A N C E , North  
Saanich Social Club H all, Tuesday  
M arch 20th, 9 to 1. H eaton ’s or­
chestra.
PR O G R ESSIV E BRIDGE A N D  500
party under auspices o f  Parent- 
T eacher A ssociation  a t the home 
o f Mrs. M ounce, M arch 20th, 8 
' o ’clock.
TH E GANGES HOCKEY CLUB are
: puttin g  on a dance at G anges on 
■ Friday, April 13th .,
FULFORD
By R eview  R epresentative
Mr. John J. .Shaw s]3cnt a few  days 
in Victoriti last week, leaving Fulford  
on Tuesday to attend the Synod.
Mr. :ind Mr.-. Percy Horel en ter ­
tained a few  friends to dinner at 
their hom e on Friday evening.
* li. »
Mr. John Reid spent a few  day.s in 
Victoria last w eek, returning hom e to 
Fulford on Monday.
» *
Mi,sses D eena and Alm a C otsford  
and brother, Charlie, came up w ith  
the C.P.,S. team  from  V ictoria on Sat- 
\u.rday for the dance.
* » *
Messrs. -V. Trag;e, T. Trage, A. 
Ma.vwell and F. M axw ell cam e over  
on Saturday from Prevost Lsland to 
take in the , basketball gam e and 
(iaticc.
w * *
The total proceeds from  the pro­
gressive 500 and dance jmt on by the  
W om en’s Institu te for the H ospital, 
after  all expenses, am ount to  $20, 
which will be handed in to the H ospi­
tal Board shortly.
» * *
Mr. W ill Akerm an is a patien t at 
the Lady M into H ospital.
* * :|T
We regret an error was m ade in 
the account o f the basketball gam e 
played at F ulford Harbour on Satur­
day, Feb. 4th. Owing to the Ganges 
team  b eing  unttble to g et their fu ll 
number it  w as m ade up betw een
Ganges and F ulford  girls, so should  
have read .Salt .Spring instead of
Ganges as it w as a m ixed team .
♦ * *
Messrs. Gerald H am ilton and Fred. 
Morris Avent to Jam es Island on M on­
day for the day.
; COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M a rin e , A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a ry  R e p a ir s
A gents for
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm  FjiKUif!;
Lisl Yuur Boats and M achinery W ith Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o t o f B e a c o n  A ve. P h o n e  10 Si-dr.ey, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
•During re-building operations we are located on the
CORNER OF BEACON AVE.
AND FIFTH STREET
■ C a r r y i n g  a f u l l  s to c k  of  Meat.s a n d  V e g e ta b l e s .  ’\Ve c.an siippA
Good Local Potatoes at $1.40 
Per Sack
H A R Y E Y
Phone 31 ----- ------------- —̂ - SIDNEY, B.C.
#
V ACANCIES FOR BOARDERS V—  





“ The Floral F uneral H om e” 
i;:'H AYriAND^NIG H Tri/SER^
Johnson ; and V ancouver Sts../; ;ri:7'
r Phbrie 383 VICTORIA, B.Gri
"0“ '“■■.7077-:-.:7-“7v--':.0.77"::*0thV
k  - "
.• 0 Y  7. I'y-.r .7 y-:* 7. ,-7. .7- y ; V •“U-;- •■“,: •■ : /■: { . .
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y  







D E N T A L  O F F I C E
777 “ H ours 9 a7.m. /to7 4 .30  p7m.7 7 7 
E venings bv aj^poiuxment.
9 ^  ’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
C rois Rd./ SAANICHTON, B.C.
..•7:77 77;...7..7i'...77 :77:."-7.77 -:7-7-:--,- 7.*7-:7: 7 -."' " V
USE R A W LEIG H ’S PRODUCTS
7-:. ■^,;7.riV. ■ .•ririr.ri.''. :ri -•• ri. 7 / •■*••-' ri
77 The R aw leigh 'm an. for :the Saanich  
Penm sula is  E d .:Blackburn. Phone  
1, {Sidney, and h e tvill call on you.•7W.00 77-y...0::7'00'07:7;7;, 7:7
■:.:7.77.: 7. 
7-7;77-'.i./
7;:7 :.,7'''••77.77-, / ,7 i '7 ' :77









7 7 " '; ;,.7:‘ 7.,,.,̂  7 ,":,7, ■ v;:;: , ,7-: ':. ',77 .,* “
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
, ■ / ' ■• - "''• ,''7 '“  •:, ■•■ , ,7 ' , '  / '7 :7 '' 7 -*
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in th is business.
: Em balm ing fo r  7 shipm ent a : / 
// : Specialty. „
/ . .L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T :/: ://7 
7 Prices M oderate
734 Broughton S t., 'Victoria.:
: Ph., 2235 , 223G, 2237, C121-L
HATCH EA R L Y  FOR PRO FIT —
Duck eggs $1 settin g  o f  10, $9 for  
77/100;/ Phone “K ea tin g  3 0 M.
7,: 7 ,0  77:-7,";,:f,.. y ,'.'* ' ■,.7,'7/.;„:'".7;7-
OF : / 
L A N D /  A € T
-. :7,7: :
77',- ',7::77 70 ,:7,;7/:.7:'„'
FISH /A N D /C H IP S F rid ay  arid Saturi/
■ :."T7.ri“. /■■•:■-'•/'<•■''".ri-'ri, ' bri' :•■
day only, ’phone your orders early,' 
and saver,waitings Teddy’s 'fO-kuhi
■ b: 0 b // .ri,.77'-0- • >■■••■”  , •*'''' ' ' 'V ■ V' ', •„ ■
“ Inn,” corner:B eacon and Fifth.'
"7'''::0.'-. 0 ,' .:7',7:7:„0't'-7-7.7::7 ■■yj
WANTED-----01d horses, cows, goats, 
: etc;/: /(W  Called fo r .)  Tumbo 
Island F u r Farm s. (Saturna P.O .)
FOR SA LE -— Paxton  and; M agoon 
straw berry plants., F,/ W . B ow cott.
FOR SA LE Two oil brooders, 40 




TELL T H E  A D V ER TISER  you saw
it in the “R eview .”
Bay.
FOR R EN T— Pasture land at A llbay, 
/adjoining M arine/ D rive./ Apply, A. 
0 . W heeler, ’Phone 13, Sidney.
'ri
7,',<'.
' i 7 '









D ap  For infunviation ’pijono:
 ;Day, 91; N ight, ,COR'! ,Vic-:
loriri, 1G65.
FO R / SA LE —  25 rabbit hutches, 
4x2x2, and 5 M orant hutches, 3xG, 
$2, practically  new ; other.<! 50c. 
Sea P o in t Rabbitry, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SA L E — Early Ro.se, Early Sur­
prise. and U p-to-D ate seed pota­
toes —  all grown from  certified  
seed. .A.pply George T. M ichell, 
Kildaln Farm , Bitiney. Phone 44W .
PR E-EM PTIO N S :/".■ :
: V acant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands//m ay7be,,Tre/em ptedc;by/British  
subjects over IS  years o f age , and by
provem.ent for agricu ltural purposes.
F u ll inform ation concerning regu ­
la tion s regarding jm o-em ptions is 
given  in B ulletin  No. 1, Land Series, 
“ How' to  Pre-em pt L and,’’ copies , of, 
which can/ be obtained free  o f charge' 
by addressing the D epartm ent of 
Lands, V ictoria, B;C., or any Govern­
m ent A gent.
7 Records 7>yill be granted covering; 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purpose.';, and which /is  n o t tim ber- 
land, i.e ., carrying over 5,000 board 
f e e t  per acre ea st o f the C oast Range 
ah d /8 ,000  fe e t  per acre w est of that 
Range. /
• A ppliciitioiis for / pre-em ptions are 
to : be addressed to: the Land /Com*- 
m issioner of the Land R ecording Di­
vision  in which th e/lan d  applied for  
is situated, and are m ade on printed  
form s, copies o f which can be obtain­
ed from  the Land Commis-sioner.
Pre-em ptions m ust be occupied for  
five years and im provem ents m ade to 
the value of ijilO per acre, including  
clo.aring and ct,iltivnting at len.st five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received .
P’or more detailed inform.'tlion see 
the B ulletin , “How lo  Pre-empt. 
L and.”
PU R C H A SE
Applications are received for pur­
chase of vacant and unreserved
Mr. O’Grady, fire ranger, paid a 
visit to Fulford on Saturday.. 
• ■ » , * *
Mr. David Johnson, o f V ictoria , is 
spending a  fe w  days at B eaver P oin t  
the gu est of Mr. and Mrs. A lex . Me- 
Lennan.
A. * . *
M essrs., Tommy Garneiv and V er- 
her D ouglas m dtored from  Chem ain- 
us to Sidney on Saturday la st and  
.came* up.//wit/li: the G;HS;/' basketbajl/ 
team  to F ulford.
V * *






j JMr. P ercy 7 H d rel/sp en t:T u esd ay  in 
V ictoria.
V ♦ ,
/Mrs./ W alter Gearley le ft./F u lfo rd
on M onday to spend a w’eek or tw'd in
•Victoria.'-/, / ./■ '",// / „"'
///,., : Z//' ■//■/ :■'*,/■ p' .,/̂ :: , 7 / '/07'
Mrs. A. D avis is spending a few  
w eeks w ith  friends bn V ancouver  
Island.,' ■ :'7. /.7;' ,'V
Coast—Okanagan Telephone Service
It is now possible to  talk to such points Jis 
Arm strong, Enderby,. Kelowma, P enticton , 
Summerland and Vernon fr o m ' m ainland : 
coast and A’ancouvCr Island / telephones;:
B. C. Teleptiine/Compny /•:''/'■
77/:
:7: 7
,: 7 '7  
'"■/'/ 
:i/,7';/
. : , '7 :7 " : ‘
",'■'7'' /' /,'■''//■ 





■'/':7, /"/0 / / / r i ' '
:'///7 ;
: , - /7 v . .
  ///'7'/ /77.:7
.7 ™  7/0 - ■ - '
:;:/:'' /'■/
ri ™  . ............ , ,  •'
ririri:7--/fiaj,y!..;5
7riri///ri/7:ri-ri;7":'
■ X 2nd■ m mZ//Ganac!iaiiiGenercil Investment Trust 'A
: ■ :  mmy




„7,,:' ,■ “ r.* ;
7 . ' ; , '  . : 7 7 n - 7 ' : 7 .
//riri///s
7:"/f; • '///':7 7 : '7 ' : : / ' r i ' : 7
;/ 0:7:77,0:7,::7::7/7/:|
ri"= /ri.''//ri5riri/riS
, /7 7 v 7 j . '0 / 7 7 : : : : ; ; i 7 7  
• 7 / / / / /  ; | ' r i 7 ' r i | / | r i
r i: / 'r i/ i '/
i l f ' ^■'■ri •
ri/.;'-riri-0,riri
‘ .Salt .Spring Island— The .S^yitzer- 
land o f A m erica” ; is a slogan that 
should be capitalized. S a lt  •Spring  
has the goods. L e t’s /te l l /  the : world.
A uthorized Capital $10,000,000.1)0
B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S
' R T .  H O N .  A R T H U R  M E I G H E N ,  H .  H .  W I L L I A M S ,  T c r c n i o ,
I P .C . ,  K .C . ,  T o r o n t o ,  O n t , ;  V i c e -  :;v7: O n t . ;  D i r e c t o r ,  T o r o n t d . : G c t i c r a i  ,7; 
P r e s i d e n t ,  ' G a h a d i a n  G e n e r a l  1/: T r u s t s  C o r p n . ;  / D i r e c t o r ,  i n ) p r r -  
7 s e c u r i t i e s ,  L t d .  7 ia l  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  G o.
:W; W; E Y A N S, Toronto.; Ont.; p r e DERIGK  W. JO N ES, E ).,., 
P resident, “Ganadian General v ic td r ia , B.G.; R etired.
mmm
I I'fc ¥* f S tit f 1.
O l . t . 7' r, . ,  J  V T-: p r o n to ;  P r e s id e n t ,  W .  D. M a l-P r e s i d c n t ,  G o o d y e a r  l i r e  &  „  ; .r» i_i. : N  c r> J T th e w s ,  L td . ;  D i r e c to r ,  D oin iiuo ii  ;R u b b e r  Go. o f  C a n a d a ,  L td .  r  1,
E. E , DECARY, McfiitreaL Q de.;/
Director, Canadian National ri^AM^^^riRAMSEY, Edmonton,





■ ■ ■ ■‘■'.//ri/?'
, 7 , '
’ y . .............
K I N ' H E A ™
To correct face  “sh in e” and 
clarify  and brighten a sallow  
com plexion keep the skin healthy. 
Try thi,s inv igorating  pu rify in g  ton- 
ing-up two or three tim es ti week, 
Get P eroxine Pow der a t any chem ­
ists'. ,1 olio wing hot apjilicatjons rub 
gen tly  on tlie f!ice--w u sh  with warm  
and then cold w ater tmd apply cold 
erenm two rofomnit'nd Cerol crem eL
GORDON C. EDWARDS, m /p .
Ottawa, Ont.; Directpr, /Gana-/ /J. ALLAN ROSS, Toro»ito, Oni;;/ 









s A N ' D S ,  '/^' E'R V4/.G £,:
0  u r m n in lui r po so i s n 0 i  rn e re ly t »- 
sell caRkelS, we look beyond isnkts. , 
W e conten,iplnte/ tlie e.stnblirdiment 
of a, firm and enduring I'rlendsliip 
with oivch and every custom er. We 
do not consider it iu'?rvic'c unles.^ 
w e cim mnko, win iind hold/ your 
fricndphip.
OfficeriSs Clinpcl 1612 Quadra St, 
Phonc'Bt"—Office, 3306; Rrsidanen, 
603.5 and 7448L. V ictoria, XLC.
FOR S A L E -~ A t One C ent per word, 
tqmco in tiur “ Com ing E vents’)
• colum n. /''
,T E L L ’t h e ' a 'd V ER TISER  "you / saw
/" 'hl:j/ad./jn the '“ H eyiew .” ';//' 7
M AM M OTH-PEKIN /DUCK EGGS—
, 81; wetting. $6 hundred. E, C.; Lnm-, 
/ bert, Hop Farm , Deep Cove. Phone
|'/'''79,Q. ' ■' ^  ■•: .7;
I f Q r  SA L E -—Ilnve n lim ited Htcck o f  
7'Very/ choice/ g la d io h ib u lb s // , th is  
fvpring and will deliver" in .Biiiney 
/ /and dieti'lct/w hile th/oy/lnk io r  35c 
////arid'; fifie/'iier/'dpiJien////Plant:how for  
early bloom , IL L. Hi eke Us, E ast  
Road. 'Phone 9P  Sidney. /
for agriculturtil purposes; minimum  
price of fir.st-eh'iss (arnblc) land i.s $5 
per; acre, .and second-clupis (grnzing) 
land $2.50 per acre. F u rth er/in for-  
m aiiu ii regafdinjr/ jmrclia.se Or lease  
of ; Crown .landK is given ii| /B u llo lin  
No. 111. i.and Bericf!, • “‘Purchase and 
Lcfifie of C,'ri)wn LiintlS;” ' '
Mill, factory, or industrinl sites'cm  
tim ber lund, n o t exccediTig 40, acres, 
may be/ tiurchnfi'Mh ar: lei’pied, tli,e con* 
ditionn,/including jinym ent o f  fetump-
/ m  ./ ri„ */■■'/
PEKIN DUCK EGGS FOR SALE —
S ettin g  rif 12 fo r /$ l .  / J. M ouland, 
M arine Drive, Sidnoy. 'Phone 94Y .
JOHNSON'S" ELECTRIC POLISHER
fo r  biro, $2 per day or $1 for h a lf 






RrUltlr Gtjlurnbla. Alberta, 
Sftidtalcbewnn, Maniioba,
Personal A tttm iion,
:/' A lw ays''/ ■.
£
HOM ESITE LEA.SES
/IJnsurvttyed,; iireaM, / not excc  , ,
2 0  acres, m!iy',be')eaBeil:aB honu'witeHj 
ccinditioiiul upain 7 a dwelling,: being  
erected in/'11a; /find * year, :,:title ladng
obtainable a fter  residence /iind* ifo- 
l,iroveniit,mt cohditionti are fulfilled and 
thO'land hriH been mirvoyed/ //
", L E A S E S "  ......
I'̂ or grnzin}.; nnd indurtrlfd |)urposc 
nrcHH not exceed ing  (14 0 acroH m ay be 
leased by any one pierson or com pany. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing A ct the Prov­
ince in liiviiied into gn v /in g  di»trictn, 
and the nimro adm iniidered under the 
GraiUi'ipr Covnivdiiwioner. Annual graz­
ing permit.'; are isRueil, baninl orrnum- 
tiorti ru'fipmtl, jiriority ludmr given to  
j cwtnbliHhcd owners./ .SiocltosvnerH 
FOR SA L E — Strawberry plants, Mu- ma;, fui’ia f»i_̂  I'l.ugi,
iS iP O R  SALE-™ Two Blue BevernnTlnb  
^1 bit«. $1 each. Phono 50,
k l l - - :  --------------------------------------
W S I D N E Y  C H A R M A C Y
'/’’V /' ' Phoncfi 42L  nhd'421l '■
Y: SID N E Y  , B.C.,
<“•11“ M/'< I F  Kl'/ li'i II
' '  goonw, A, N cw m nh , Bnnnichton.
STO VES CO NNECTED, hot w ater  
tt'.r.l'P electvii'ift) repairw,
•'/ w iring. '''J.' M «so«/'ri'/ '''" j
MU S I C " A N  D //: • P A l  N T  1NG /'— • Mr B; |
1).*;; > XmI ,,
'/ ,,pupil.t,or, piano.'or.'.idhgtnK;and for]  
/'two I'ii'ore in /the jinintinK'clnsB. Ap-'| 
: ,jily ,a't Mi'fi, ILiwbk'y’.'*, Fwurth S t. ,
innnaK'cme'm', I 'n e . m' partiaHy free, 
ponnii.!? are 7 avai/laldi:; for retllern. 
canipm i and Iravelb’riv vifi to ten 
hwid, , .. ■
'S it ln c y  E x p 'resa  a n d , SpeecU o'' 
/•Fi-eighl Servko. •/
'"n ' l' ')")
D aily  Sarvico. ■
/Depnrtmmental S tores./
- 6 h  
President, Win. W rigiey Jr. Co;,
R. T./ EVANS, Winnipeg, Man.; Ltd.; Director, Dominion Bank;: / 
British America Elevator Co., H,' R. SILVER, Halifax, N..S.;/Di-> 
Ltd.; Vice-Pfesident, Canadian/ 7 rector, Caiiadiiin/ Bank o f Coin- 
General Securities, Ltd. merce; President, H. R. .S>IvrV,
ARCHIBALD FRASER, Freder- Ltd.
icton, N.B.; President, Fraser FULLERTON SOMERVILI,/;, 
Companies. Regina, Sask.; Contractor.
J. S. GAGE, Winnipeg, Man.; H. B. THOMSON, London. Eng. 
Preiiidenl, Consolidated Eiovn- land; Banker; Formerly Feod
tor Co., Ltd. Controller for Ca.««d«. ,
Price, $100.00 Per Share
A PnispnctuH W ith b'nll Particulnrn Upmv liequeal,
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ll !
723 Fori S lr c .l  H. W. MII.LER, M«r. , F l.o..u , 102!;.,07.0
ri'ri'ri"'ri':-ri
rmMmmM'M
/ri/..'•:'/“ ////////:“ /“ // 
ri:ri/:ri:''ririri/ri:ri:/
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RUG AND GAR-' 
PET CLEANING






Phoneii  Sidnoy, 100; Victoria, G09
( 3  U n C 8 )
LARGE PURCHASE OF HOMART
:: ■ ■■'■/'■, • 0." . ' r i  ' ■ '■„• • ' • '7 7 / r i  ; '7 ' ' '  ' ' i' ;-; /. ' •;:
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O f f e r e d  a t  F e b r u a r y  S a l e  P r i c e f i  
C o m m e n c s u g  M o n d a y
From thin huY*'' thipmbrd /ipf fijig qu(ility7Wi1toius you iiiiiy uuv. 
purclumo a t  n groal xnving, Th/tM'tiga witu  buught a l  pncc):! thai 
“•mnko it ,pfi;*F)ibl(,* for U3 to di.‘'ipoii« o f i.lu:'m a t tho followb'ig b»w 
quolationa;....
RuS'i, 4 ft i'i in V 7 ft, ~■/b’fbrtinry S'air* I'rioo '
I'-lugK, fi ft. 9 in. 'X it ft."— Ff'bnuu'y Snle I’r i c o ; $44.(tO
RugH, 9 ft. x'ft ft.-'-'Fobnm ry' 'Salo" Uricn $(12,0(1/'
ItugH, 9 ft. X 10 ft. <; in, . F cbniiiry Balt,! T r i c e , , ,  $ 7 2 .0 0 ......
   ■' ',„:,ri'''y“ 'r i'ir i,.7
■ ,.'■•'/'"/ /' ri-Cnr'j'Httsb'fi'iHi"'Flopr./''
■'"" "■|lv,.y..''"'''ri'ft /rilrt'ri’ri' ' pvfii.,,, .,
■ r/ , , r, : , > .. ':■/:. '• ; ■, .i' '
,7/'•,ri''."'//i/:'.'7.7::'ri 
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PAGE FOUR Saanich Peninsuia and Gulf islands Review
PA Y  C A S H
IVhite W onder Soap^—
P er bar ........................
Pure Raspberry Jam —■- 
4 -lb. tin  ......   -
P H O N E  9X P A Y  LE SS
K />  N ew  D ates—
'tJ l /  P er pound  ...........
' QuakerCorn Flakes
r’l /L '  P er package  
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 23, 1928.
O n e -T h ird  C a sh , B a la n c e  30, 60 , 9 0  D ay s
We have F IR E S T O N E  and D O M IN IO N  Tires in stock. 
P R IC E D  F R O M  $7 .00  U P
A  b len d  o f  th e  ch o ic e st  C eylon  an d  In d ian  T eas. P a ck ed  in  1  j)O und  
an d  % p o u n d ^ K k a g e s .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
P a ck ed  and G u aran teed  by
TH E W . A . JAM ESON C O FFEE CO. OF VICTO RIA, B .C .
■i.y. -'"ri '
A-' /•;
Full Stock of Flower and 
Garden Seeds
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Fla.shlights, Batteries, Electric 
Globes, H ardw are, Etc., Etc.
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE
70c per Ih.
A  rebate of 25c wnll be made on return of 
the empty tin to us before March 1 7th.
M cK illic an  S u p p ly  C o.
Madmgs & 5oa 5ei
C o rn e r  B e a c o n  A ve. a n d  F if th  St.
Oriental Immigration 
United Church Subject
P h o n e  112.
*9 ^  ® ^
W e D eliver
SIDNEY BAKERY — — Phone 19
B y special request the Rev. Mr. 
Lees w ill deal w ith tho O riental prob­
lem from  the Christian view point at 
the U nited Church service.^ n ex t Sun­
day a t South Saanich and Sidney. 
This question is very iuueli in the 
thought of the people o f  the province 
a t the present tim e, and constitu tes  
one o f the m ost serious and aggravat­
ing problem s w ith  which we are 
faced. It is v iew ed  from  m any angles  
according to varied in terests.
The pastor o f  the U nited  Church
V -
A m eeting w ill be held in W esley  
Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 28th , a t  2 .30  
p.m., for the purpose o f organizing a 
liorticultural society , as passed at the 
jneeiing held lasr Thursday n igh t in 
M atthews’ Hall. A cordial invitation  
is given to all interested  in gardening  
to attend this m eeeting  and any sug- 
gestion.s for further work w ill be 
welcome.
M r. Gordon H ill o f V ancouver vis-
|fcri';ri-:._
P H O N E  91
“ W h e r e  P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t ”  
   B E A C O N  A V E .  ---------- P H O N E  91
ite\l last w eek a t the home o f Mr. and 
claim s that Christian people and na- j W. G. A lder, Deep Cove., 
tion s should fa ce  a ll these problem s Mrs. A . R. Kidd of B eaver, W ash., 
from  the .standpoint o f  the principles ' jg vi.siting at the home o f her grand-
m
i W r i M ' l / r i / : :
and relig ion  o f Jesu s Christ. From  
that standpoint w hat is the r ight a tt i­
tude to and treatm en t of th is prob­
lem?
S P E C I A L  C H R I S T E N I N G  
S E R V I C E
There v.'ill be held a special Chris­
ten in g  service in the U nited  Church ■ 
on Sunday' a ftern oon  a t 3 o’clock. It 
W'ill be b r ie f and is provided for  the 
convenience o f parents w ith sm all 
children. P arents w ith  children to be 




/The pupils o f  the N orth Saanich  
School w ill g ive a concert and dance 
in the i.North Saanich Social Club Hall 
on F riday e v e n in g , of this “w’eek. 
Songs, ' rec ita tion s, 7 dances, also tlie.
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Bbj's’;’ / (th is ha'v’ihg:proved  very/ pop-; 
ular on a previous qceasioh) and /the 
older g irls’ p lay let, “My V a len tin e ,” 
ce a very  en joyable program . 
;ds from  the" c'cening’s enter- 
) in aid of the school 
w ill be dancing a fter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius B reth- 
our, Beacon A ve. (Mrs. K idd w as  
formerly' Miss, Isabelle Joyce .)
The regular m onthly m eetin g  of 
the .Vllies Chapter, I.O .D .E ., W'ill be 
; held in Matthew's’ H all on Thursday, 
March 1st, at 2.30.
The regular m eeting of the Sidney  
Social Club w ill be held th is w eek  a t  
the hom e of Miss Irene F rost, P a ­
tricia B ay, on Friday' evening.
The w eekly m eetin g  o f the P a th ­
finders’ Club w as held on Friday, 
Feb. 17th, at 'AVesley H all. The, presi­
dent w as in the chair. The secretary  
read the m in u tes/o f the la st m eeting, 
which w ere adopted. A  sing-song w as 
then carried on and a fter  a very  
short business session th e  m eetin g  
was adjourned and gam es w ere  in­
dulged in. ,
// Miss K itty  A lder le f t  Saturday to  
resume her duties - a t  the/ B .C . T e le ­
phone‘/.office, V ancouver, . a fte r  a -va- 
/catiph* w ith  h er  p aren ts,: Mr.//and* Mrsc 
W. G. .Alder, Deep Cove.
Better than Common
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only
Per M.
T e le p h o n e  N o. 6 -S ID N E Y , B .C . i
that follows its course
.,'0 ,?'.'/straigHf'way',ri'tp "'th'at|//„ 
//:/'thi'rsty:'spot. ////Ypit .waht?/,', 
///a]/-/Beert,,:tKat’s/;/fulL
life and vigor, bracingi 
'stimulating.: '/You want 
a Beer that will really 
satisfy you. All right, 
ri'/://then,- Milwaukee,;.Lager- 
/-is ■thc.Be8r,..for you.,':riTry.' 
i t  t o d a y .  Y o u ’ll f in d  i t  w h o le ­
s o m e , p u r e  a n d  n o u r ish in g .;
Why n o t ordcT il cnsc tod ,ly  ? for sale 
.tt G ov ern m en t L iquor S tores and  
licer  i ’arJors.
,'t-:::-,-'':L',"ri ;00*:ri' ;-0‘7 ta in raeh t/w ill
ri-“gets home”—
/Mr? - :ahd/::'Mrs.ri Alleri;riDeacori//hiid 




I.;;B. ;*Deacon; - M arine 7D rive, le f t
t  •Uigb/y/Islandi v ia  Prince  
Rupert, where Mr. D eacon  w ill be 
sehiof >.:bp’er.ator ,-at,/the . yvireless / sta­
tion. ,/,0 -' ■ '/"y//,/ -'ri:// /.///•,/:/,: .
_ _ _ _      ; . . . . . - - - - - - - -
/-
I v-riv:/ '■Iriri/ri/',;;,,// 
• r i , ' ' / o f -  y-
•!
W E S fM iP IS T E K  BREWERY LTD
' l le iL i 'W esUmnsiey:3 .C . /
//C/'/’/iSO, i ,« . i  -PI. Oiri J
•;,,1 by ihc Govcrr.mcr.t -ol Liiithh ColuniL-:».
Review Classlfi^ Ads Bring Resuils
; y riOnly
• •: , , : ,■ ' r i ‘ 0  r i -  -
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
, , -  ri-‘ 0 . yy ■• -  : - , - ■ ' 0 “ ‘ ■ >
'Mrs. ■ Murrayy: o f/ -YaricouyOr has 
been v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. R. Jack­
so n ,/fo r  a s h o r t  tim e. / ‘
Miss M urray o f V ancouver w'as the 
guest o f  Ml'S. Jackson fo r  a day or 
two last w eek. ,'
Mr. Philip W ilkinson, a form er  
resident o f Patricia  B ay, but now  of 
V ictoria , is  speiid ing a few  days v is­
iting bid fr ien d s in the district.
Mr. and M rs,/E arle B eattie  are re­
ceiv ing  congratu lations on the birth  
o f a son a t R est H aven on Saturday, 
Feb. 18.
Mr. Geo. Sangster is spending a 
few  days on a business trip to V an­
couver.
A m ong the shipm ents o f British  
Columbia dairy cattle being made to 
China w as a h e ifer  taken from  the 
herd owneii by Mr f^niig'ster
ii Y m m  '
B y  R eview  R cprcsfu tn live
7
Mrs. S tanley Robson w as v isitin g  
in V ancouver over the w eekend.
Col. Faw kes returned on Friday  
from atten d in g  the Synod in V ictoria  
Mrs. H oulgate spent a f e w  days; in 
Vancouver la st week. /
MiV W illiam  Caine returned  : to 
V ictoria a fter  spending tw o w eeks on 
Mayne.
V IC T O R IA .N A N A IM O -/W E L L IN G T O N -  
an d  3 .3 0  p .m . d a ily .
Y lC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . d a ily  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y . *-,/ /7 ,7/,.-, 7 / /,.'
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9ria.ni. d a ily  e x c e p t  
;• - ' /r iS u n d a y .? „/' ,,- , 7 ' ■/ ;,/.-ri,'„7-
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■ ' ' O'NE'HUNDRED 'PERCEN T B.C.
GROWN
(Mostly on Ss5.It Spnng Island)
Phone ns your order and it will have our 
most carelul attention.
We are agents for North Saanich District.
; ri/SIDNEYriTRADING ̂ GO.,: LTD.:
P H O N E I S
m m m i
J. s .  Stigingr, a t te n d ed  the A n g l i ­
can .Synod in V ic lnr la  Irtsl wei'k.
‘ M tss'/Ethel Bluuv, o f  V ictor ia ,  is 'a  
gufri't (if'('’■a'j't. and bl'i'>a '11. G. .\ni5i>!i.
A  m e e t in g  o f  local ConservativeK  
w as lield in I'ort WaHhingtim Hall 
bii S a tu rd a y  ('viyning-fiir the/ ‘imrpiise 
o f  dlrHhi.s,idngri:i(,cnr issues,
'.A w h is t  drive ,  organizc'il^ liy, the  
hMiiir-f!* Guild o f  ,‘4t. 1‘oler'H .'tnglii'ntv 
,Chure!i,/‘ yeas enjoyfai by  'a gooiily, 
numlH'r in, thy ptirt/AVafdiington/dial!  
on , Mondriy :ev(.!ning. / , /  W h i s t " w as  
played  a t  e ig h t  tnblos for  a cou p le  of  
hours, a f t e r  wliieh numorouH fe a tu r e s  
'were en jo y ed ,  iiic li iding f o r t u n e - t e l l ­
ing, a u c t io n in g  o f  |inrce!s, and d i in o  
ing. Refre.shment.s, a lso ,  wenri served,  
Tlie p ro ce ed s  will he apidied to tin,' 
geiHUTil fu n d s  o f  the Guihl,
TIT . BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
A very  iilcaHant e v e n in g  (if curd.s 
and d a n c in g  w a s  held  in tlie el'uh 
honso la s t  S a tu r d a y  w hen  there  w ere  
10 tnbh'H o f  .'lOO in play, the winner.s 
b e in g  Mrs. H anibhiv  nnd Mr. Ber(  
■ReadingH.., „ ", - , ,
P A T R I C K ’-S'/DA N C E- 
, /T h e  d a te  •of the  e lu b ’s an nu al St,
Tuesday, Mardi: 20th, ■ witli Ileaton''.i 
on’heiUra in attendnnce,
Jongleur Tales to be 
Shown at Deep Cove
The E v e n in g  Branch o f  the  W .A.  
of H o ly  Trin ity  and St. A n d r e w ’s 
gave a re iic tition  o f  the ir  prosenta-  
„ioa 111 Uic .iuiigleur Tale.') on M on­
day urterii(.um last in the D e e p  Cove  
Sociol Club Hall. Th ere  w a s  again  a 
giiuii aiU'mi.iMft-i I uaei; iii(.;se Biuiiicid  
tiih's. p ortrayed  in in b leau  fon m  ami 
member,*',/were w ell  p leased  w ith  re-  
tiiriis in Vioth cases, Ten  tvan v er y  
(l|iiiil.ily served to t.ho g u e s t s  in the  
dining-room lif ter  tin* proHontation: o f
-VHP ■Ih.HN’'*
L e a v es  V ic to r ia a.m
C H E T H A M ,
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lU N D E D  bcforeCanada 
had any currency o f its 
owtiy the Bank o f M ontr^  
early obtained authorization 
from the Government to is­
sue copper tokens for small 
change.
Reproduced herewith are the two sides o f  
the ''Bouquet” token, one o f the earliest 
coins issued by the Bank. The inter­
mingling of the rose, shamrock and 
thistle indicates tlie three branches o f  
the British people— the English, Scotch 
and Irish—^whilc the use o f English on 
one side o f the coin and French on the 
odier is significant of the mingling o f  
the two races in this country.
‘‘Trade; and ; A gricu lture” indicates/ th e  
early connection  o f  th e  Bank w ith  b oth  
urban and i / u n d  life irl Canada.
Throughput its long history the Bank of 
Montreai hn,s nlway.s been active iti serving 
the financial needs o f  all the people.
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E s t a b U s h c d T B i t  
’rotfii As«crs in  excess o f  $830,000,000
A. S, W ARRENDER
M snagA r, S Id n ty  D m n cli 77'/-' /
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